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Our r.:aster Speaks on the Relationship Between 
the Blessing of the Ground and the Blessing of the People 

"Since the peo:rle have been blessed in l'.orea, the blessing of the 
ground here is possible~ It is better for you to have the Sacred Ground 
first. Since the ground is blessed., I can bless you whenever you are ready. 

11The 36 couples were selected from those viho had been in the Frinciples 
more than six years. 

11The 72 couples and 1;:n couples were selected from those mo had been 
with the group for over three years. 

"Now that the footho1rl has been estahlished in th:Ls country by establish
ing the Sacred Ground, the spirit world will be more active through these 
channels. Consequently, you will find more people :more quickly. Then there 
will be enough candidates to rave the blessing. If there are not enough 
people, the blessing wi 11 be postnoned. 

;'You should send workers to thoo e states where Sacred Ground has been 
established. Otherwise, the spirit ':.o rlJ. ccm not help in thcs e states 
because there is no base. Some spirituc1lly gifted people, not in the 
Principles, Ylill receive that such a place is Sacred Ground, but they 1·on't 
lmo-.r vrhy, nor 0 rhat it me.<":ns. You must be there to explain its meaniils and 
make a con.i-iection with the Principles. 

11 t'le are stabbing the heart of Satan by sanctifying the ground. It_ is 
most detrimental to him. By blessing the ~-iacred Ground, some aged poli tlcians 
and leaders may die quickly and be replaced by new pe O!)le • TlB re ,;.riJ 1 be 11 

change of personnel in leading positions." 

Folloning is a question asked to !,faster while He was on tour: 
I am novY' 73 years old and too old to riar:ry. Nm t vd. 11 I do? 

l,iaster I s Answer: 
110lder men marry older ·;romen. Destroy all your pride anrl Im rr,,J if 

it is arranged for you. You may firrl your mate in the spirit-world, 
but nothing is nobler than finding your mate on TI-:? LAR'Il-I. 

11If two people are blessed in Holy ):arriage P.nd ore af them dies, 
you J'l1ll3 t remain single all your life. Your mate 1.rill be vrith you 
in spirit always." 
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Bishop Pike Denies Traditional Trinity Doctrine 

- ~risi. Was Not Divine -

Rev. James A. Pike, Protestant E'piscopru Bishop of C21iforn:i2. who ms 
been acquitted of heresy three times, S8ys he no longer accepts Christ as 
divine but he was a man who "freely adopted the ~Jessi::mic role 11 • 

Pike, in Rn interview in the current isS.le of 111ook 11 m2.g,1_zi.ne, said 
a sabbatical year spent at Cambridge University-matrix of the "New Theology" 
has convinced him that Christ chose Ga:l insteP-d of God choooing Christ. 

It vms Bishop Pike I s oft-expressed doubts 2.bout the Trinitarian Concept 
of God RS the F2ther, the Son, and the Holy Ghost that led to his most 
recent judgment for heresy by his fellow bishops_. 

Bishop Pike sees Jesus as a country c~rnenter turned itinerant predcher 
for three powerful years. He believes the crucifixion wRs the result of 
Jesus' attempt to buck the existing power structure by pulling off a civil 
disobedience demonstration on blm Sundey. 

The Bishop also notes that earliest Gospel, St. l'Iark, does not rention 
the Virgin Birth and St. Paul reg2.rded Jesus ;,_s born of P wan""n under the 
law. The genealogy tracing Jesus I blooriline back to David v.ould not be 
valid under the Virgin Birth Theory, because David was the ancestor of 

- Jooeph, not l<lAry. 

In regard to the resurrection, Bishop Pike observes thnt, "The re.:u 
Christ is not a revived corpse". It is not import.:-mt ;-,hether Jesus actu;:i.lly 
was present during the various appari tionc"'.l ;:.ppearances He made after the 
crucifixion, but it is important the "His follONers sensed He was there. 
The phenomenon is real ••• It ,ms a reality, but you CM' t affi nn that Christ 
was there. You know only that the e:xperience 1T2.s there." 

Bishop Pike said the Trinity was set forth by Greek influenced Christi;:i_ns 
in the 4th century c1.nd became confused with polytheism. 

He quipped: 11The Hoslems offer one God c'.nd three wives; we offer 
three Gods 2.nd one wife. No vionder Christiru1i ty is losing ii:! Africa.". 

Eight Steps to Safe Driving 

Listed here are eight items to check on your cnr in order to insure 
that your car is in top shape, especially 1-men you do '"Ork for Our 15.'lster 
and Our Father. If you keep your car in goo:l_ condition, mechP.nicPlly anrl 
drive with Our Master's love, you should be abJe to drive safely. 

1. B'-rakes ••• 
Have them adjusted, relined if necessary; be sure brake 1inings 
are freeof greese. 

" 2. Ll.ghts ••• 
Be certcin trot both headlights vork on upper ;mo_ lower beams 
~.nd that the stop lights, t;:iil-lights mid directioml signrc1s work. 
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3. Tires •••• 
Inst::-11 your winter tires before the first snow·fall and IT1'"' ke sure 
all tires ha.ve good tre.c;.ds. 

4. Chc:'ins ••• 
You ~hould nlw;,.ys carry a p2-ir of reinf creed chains. In deep 
snow :-md ice conditions, they en2.ble you to stop c1.ni go sr'.fely, 
thr8 preventing skid accidents. 

5. ·Tindshield fipers ••• 
Your ·,riper blr'ldes should be in good condition oo thrit they sweep 
snm•r 2nrl. sleet off the windshield r.md wipe it clern. 

6. Defroster.~ i 
It is important to mve your defrcster 1vorking to prevent fogging. 

7. Tinter Tune-up ••• 
An engine tune-up helps the motor st2rt more e;rnil · :md wiJ.1 keep 
it from stalling c1t critic2l times. I-fr,_ving it in t9p shape J:l!ay 
save your life in ,m emerge:ccy. 

8. Luffler ••• 
A rusty, le2king muffler or exh::mst pipe can 1-e P, c<:rbon monoxide 
hnzo.rd. 

(These rire sugc;estions :rrnde by the fashington State F-2trol) 

1H~You should lenrn c.nd pr2.cti ce "Uefensive Driving 11. B2.si ca] ly this is 
ahmys being prepared for other fellow 1 s mist2kes. 

(Suggested by the Seattle Police Dep2.rtment) 

Vancouver, B.C., Canada Terre Hall 

The p3.st two months tr ve been 2. period of indE",mnity. One by one S-".tan 
has been t."'king my students to him. I ha.ve come more "nd riore to feel the 
Heavenly Fc:'.ther' s sadness r:.t tre fci thlessness of His vmyward children. It 
is no wonder our precious L2.ster hns shed so TIP.ny tecers. I sorrowfully add 
mine to His, pr,-iying that they might help to prw the price to Rc1tan for those 
that will come later to the F."'ther 1 s Kir.gdom. 

BRIEF NE.JS REELS: 

Oakland, California 

On S2.turdc1y morning, Harch 5th, service Y,-".S held from 10:00 A.i.i. to 11:00 
A.l✓i. Miss Yvonne Owens spoke on the topic, 11 ABC 1 s Philosophy of Ll.fe". 
She elaborated on Awr:reness, Belief and Courage whicb the .ABC letters stand 
for. Miss Esther Sanemntsu played the pi;mo for the speciru. music, thus 
creri.ting a spiritual atmosphere. The J2.panese youth family songs g2.ve us 
much inspiration that Horning. Next SaturdP,y the spen.ker will be Yiss 
Lennie Ignacki, r1, new convert to this f.-:iith. At 1:00 P.i,J. Mr. 1',ishik;i_wa 
gave the sec•Jnd lecture series on the Frinciples. 
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A spiritual birthd::iy celebr;:tion for Iennie was he lr1 at 9 :00 P .h. :ct the 
Berkeley Center, 1\velve foy AreP. f;:imilies attended this celebration to 
welcome the new fr>mily member. Cnke v,;--,s served anri vte enjoyed the film 
slides wi. th the help of Yvonne Owens and Lowell }:Iartin. Everybody w::is gletd 
they had attended this memi:rgful date for J.ennie. 
Mr~ D2,vid Kim invited Lennie. to the Oakland Center for dinrar on 1iarch 8th 
which is her physic2l birthday. Thus, Lennie monopolized he2venly love 
through spiritual and physic1.l birthd.~y c elebrD.tions. 
Lennie hold a lfaster 's degree in Anthropology c.nd she nol'T works in an attorrey I s 
office in 0;:iklenn. 

Salt L~ke City, Utah 

Gerr,ld Johnson is now settled in S.- lt L1ke City. Avoidi11s sp :ir i tu;,J. damage, 
he is recovering step by step in order to fuJf ill his he;ivenly I"!ission in 
th2ct city. bt.,nd finn, Ger2..ld l l l Eold your f rorrl-line until you get tre 
victory! 

Chicago, Illinois 

According to a recent letter from Eileen Ielch, she is hol.-1ing two jobs 
in order to mc1intain the Chic;:igo Ch"'pel. Tony is very 1rvell ;;_ni grovd.f€ too. 
"Ye hope that soon several mrmbers core to this faith in th?.t area. Lady 
General, Eileen, we send our love from the entire west coast, and we express 
our th,mks for your contribution in the north,1est are;-,. in tre pastl 

beattle, ·fashington 

Galen Brooks left February 24th to serve in tre Anny. 

PLACE: 

DATE: 

ATTENDANCE: 

HORTE.-nec~sT TRAINIJ·G FltUGRi-'l: 1/:2 

Seattle, fashington Ch::ipel 

Fe bru;:, ry 19-3J , 1966 

Dianne Pitts 
Suzanne Pitts 
GrtJ.en Brooks 
Glen P,ilts 

I.Ir. 

( ;-;.e2,ttle) Estrer C;:irroll 
(Se:i.ttle) Terre Ifall 
(Seattle) David Bridges 
(Se,1.ttle) llaxi.ne Admioon 

Deivi(,l Kim (Oakknd) 

(Portland) 
(Crmada) 
(•ugene) 
(Port]a nd) 

Our second training session in our newly started nrq;r;,m beg;:m Sc1tl.lr,·,-y 
morning, February 19th, with r. series of shart lectures b:T '.::uz:mne, Dnv:id, 
Esther, Dianne, h."1.xine, CJnd Terre, 2..fter which we "lnnlyzerl. through discussion 
eEcch lecturer for pers onc1.l p resent2.tion and cl.'.'.rity ;-i.nr1 org;;niz;:ition of mP..terinl. 
:fo were all very plea.sed 1rith the improvement tmt ·;,~'.S shcmn in just one 
month, s time, since our first trc1.ining session in Portland. Tm re ;:-,re still 
things for ercch of us to liiron out ;--:nd iron in", but on the ,,hole, it vms 
very satisfying. 
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After lunch, with Di,mne as 11EC 11 , we skrted putting together ,.,11 of 
our idec.s comprising the 11 Ide,:>.l J::.ecturer 11 • "{e spE-nt 0,uite .'"1 bit of tiEB 
on this subject, as we al 1 rd.11 follow this po.ttern ,.,s close as we cm, md 
at the s,cil"J.e tiDe, r.cl::i.pt it to our ovm person?lity. Below is the pattern 
we established: 

Appe;,rn.nce lien: Suit '."rith tie; le:we suit j;, cket on ;,nd ties tied. 
Shoes ,lwr.ys polished. Tomen: Dress or suit; prefer2..bly not skirt 2nd 
blouse or sweo..ter. Watch hcP1lines, necl:lines, ::nd sleeve lengths. The 
t1t2ilored II look is most desir2ble. ~hoes c'Lr.'.'.ys polished. 

Pre ;:-1_r2tion of I.€cture: 
1 Study rrnd ;-,nr>lyze audience. 

(2) Decide nurpose of lecture; rtttitude; TI."'.in thought; rrethcrl 
of 2ttack. 

(3) Formulate outline keep il15 in l"lind m2in objective. 
(4) l'ractice; use mirror and lecture, skm.ing "cS you would to 

an ;:;uclience. Do not over-pr2..ctice. 

Delive(i) 

(2) 
(3) 
(4) 

(5) 

Alw2..ys lecture from PD outline or well orgn...viized noes, only. 
Have n.t least 85 ;:, eye contact. 
1€s s th,m 1% actuc'J re,,,_ding to ;,_udience. 
Use continuous gesturing, but use .:>11 -:::sp ects of gesturing. 
Apply 1person21 1 gesture only occ['si om ll;r when mes t effective. 
Always use a podium of sore sort, but don I t be 2frt=:id to 
walk ,,way from it once in awhile. Never use it ;,.s a support 
unless you r>.re m:->king a specific point in your present;:ition. 

Physic,.,_l Aids: 
(1) Blackboards: Be ne2.t, compnct, ;:,rrl unhurried. FP.ce c,_udience 
u much c.s possible during e:v::pl.:mation. Contdn or enclose ctiagrc'Jl1s 
in a box or circle or something to concentrate attention on a~a 
of diagram. Label diagrmn orally, only. 

(2) Chc1.rts: Always use r1. pointer c1.t least 36" long. Alw;:i_ys 
face the 2.udience during explm2tion and stand avmy from chP..rt. 
11 Dr:1.w11 expl;mntion of chart as you v,oulci dr;-rvr the di?.grmi from 
the beginning, :l.n the proper se1uence. Using flip charts is 
most effective. Speci~l conccntrrttion in the future should be 
given to putting ch.certs on Rlides t.nd using a screen ;:,_nd rr ojector 
in presenting dir grr>ms. Then you cm ha Ye tlie ."uc1.ie nee I s full 
attention and concentr,'."ltion. 

Charts 1:nd blackbo2rd cc1n be used together durill?: the sr-rne J ecture, 
but with discretion. If using only the blnckborird, 1/3 of the 
entire lecture tire is about the right runount to be devoted to 
blackbonrd presentation. 

Je all feel the need to L"'lprove ourselves ,'.ls lecturers, ;in:J from the 
2,bove pattern, we ,rill try, especi;:i,lly in our next tr:0 ing progrr,m, to in
corporate all these points in our presentations. 

··{e also spent a good de Pl of time discussing the necessity for a ri@rous 
qnd highly developed schedule if we ;,_re to make the mCE t of t re se two short 
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do.ys of study 2nd le;-,.rnir:g once 2 J11onth. ·_·1-e .?dopted the beloN scherlule, 
revis2.ble only if we find it unsuccessful or unwork2.ble in p.:::rt or in ,i1 ole, 
as the schedule ·we will follow in the future: 

Saturday: 
homing - short J.B ctures co ncentr.'.'ting on or g.::.nizi ng l'!12 terial Md 
personn.l present2.tion. 
Afternoon- long lectures concentrating on condensation of Divine 
1-'rinciples in cl. ifferent wc-.ys for different types of 2Udiences. 
1-'reparing outlines for perm.,:, n:mt file, "'1ddng our outlire s avc!ilable 
to anvone at ;-,n~rtirne. 
::-;yening - Fres·ent;,.tion of new, different, irrterestirgtopic rel.2.ted 
to Divine Principles for t be purpose of exp2n:l ir:g our horizons of 
knovdedge in mmry directions. Rest of evening for fellowship 
and relaxr1.tion. Bed by 12 :00 at the lPtest to insure rest for the 
next dt,y I swork. 

Sunday: 
Morning - Holy Grounrl. at 6: 30. ;:iund~r service ,-,-1:, 9 :00 until 
10 :00. During Ji.te morning, we hi'J.ve a roundt::ble discussion of 
witnessing nroblems nnd forrnuJF.te answers and solutions for dif
ferent types of De ople. Keep a record of discussions for future 
use by anyone who needs guidance in witnessing. 
Afternoon - Dep:1.rt for home from 12 ~ 30 on. 

i'le feel by using this schedule, we c-._n most benefit in v:::i.rious are Rs of 
study nm also mdrn the best use of our time. 

Saturday evening we enjoyed a late recl And then were presented by 
David Bridges rm interesting and inf arming presentation on tre logos l;oc trine, 
from -which w-e 211 learned c:md gdred quite .'.l few new thoughts. He also nresent
ed a very f::scin,,ting comparison between l/r. Kim I s and hiss Kim's texts 
on the Divine Principles, concentrc>.ting in p::,rtimlar on tre topics of -
boses three signs, Moses breaking the tablets, Hos es striking the rock, c1 nd 
Jesus I three temptations.. Ve certc>inly all felt that this w2s espec:i.lly 
worthwhile presentation, as we were all learning sorrething new. As long 
as we c;:in continue to learn, we skill grow ;:i_nc1 grow. 

At 10~00, we shared the most joyous part of our weekerr1, ,rh?-n we 2.Jl 
p;;.rticipated in a ceremony uniting Di:-mne ritts, ,Suz:mne Fitts, c1.nrl ITarire 
Adar.i.son as trinity sisters in tre lforthwest area. i/h,"'.t 2. wonderful, hanpy 
moment that vms ! I>.ch of us felt 2 strong love for e,c,tch other from the first 
time we met, and nm, trot ,re .'lre truly sisters, th~t love wiJ.J grow i:md 
strengthen and abide in each of us. ':Ye will alw;:iys be in e,-:>.ch other's re arts 
in a special way. fuat rt glorious way to end such a fruitful dpy ! 

Sunday morning we 211 ITB t at Holy Ground in Seward 1-R.rk anc'! united 
our thoughts c1nd words in prayer .-,i th renewed dedication to our beloved ., 
hnster. How we love him! Then after a marvelous breakfast, we held ;:i_ 

Sunday Service, conducted by GJe n Hilts. From there we ln d c1 rourtd-tabJe 
discussion on witnessing problems c1nd approacre s. Je felt this hour or mae 
w;:is very beneficial, and could be used continuously with great rewards. 
-ve can set up n file on these problems r1nd solutions Emel refer t> them at i'l.ny 
time. 
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Our wee:cend closed offici;:,lly at 12:30, but most of us stayed until 
2 ;QQ or 3 :00 P .}:. Je cert2.inly all felt this W-",S a neek enrl. of real 2coomplish
ment, and we 2.11 are looking fo_rward Ylith gre2t ant icip,"'tion to our next 
training program in I,iarch, ,,rhic~is to be held th~ weekenrl. of the 19th am~ 
20th.. This weekend was P. goor'! example of rm t can be dore by cooperRtion 
arrl unity~ We were truly 2 united frunily, 2nd ·we -vri11 continue to be so 
under the leadership of our Es.st.er. for 1'mom we do ::i.11 desire to please 
and serve. 


